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INTRODUCTION 50 51
Early root development of the target species is a fundamental factor in the successful establishment 52 of plantations, as it can favour juvenile tree growth and survival (Grossnickle 2005) . Indeed, planted 53 seedlings that root well in their first year may experience better growth the following year (Luoranen et 54 al. 2006 ). However, early root development may be impeded by microsite conditions such as a water-55 logged (Knapp et al. 2008) , dry (Morris and Lowery 1988; Teskey and Hinckley 1981) or compacted soil 56 (Wolken et al. 2010) , or competition for belowground resources (Balandier et al. 2007; Löf and Welander 57 2004) . One notable way to improve the early root development could be through adequate soil 58 management prior to planting, such as mechanical soil preparation (MSP).
59
MSP creates soil disturbance that can improve microsite conditions by modifying soil texture and 60 soil water regime, increasing soil temperature (Löf et al. 2012) , and reducing the levels of both above-61 and belowground competition (e.g., DesRochers et al. 2004; Nilsson and Örlander 1999) . MSP usually 62 has a beneficial impact on tree growth (Örlander et al. 1990 ). Long-term benefits of MSP on the growth 63 of Scots pines (Pinus sylvestris) were observed by Örlander et al. (1996) , even though the mechanically 64 prepared soils had much lower C and N content. Similar observations were made regarding the juvenile To better understand the relationships between tree root development and the spatial arrangement of soil layers (and available soil nutrients), we took advantage of a well replicated experimental design with 102 hybrid poplars planted on podzolic soils of the southern boreal forest of Québec, Canada (Bilodeau- 103 Gauthier et al. 2011) , where soils either 1) were left unprepared or 2) received MSP by mounding. These 104 two treatments allowed comparing a soil that follows the typical sharp vertical boundaries found in 105 podzolic soils (the unprepared control) with a soil where this spatial pattern was disrupted (the mounding 106 treatment). We chose hybrid poplars because of the generally high nutritional needs of Populus species 107 (Paré et al. 2001 ) and clones (Mitchell et al. 1999) , and because they often respond negatively to the 108 presence of competitors (Kabba et al. 2007) . Indeed, as shade-intolerant trees, they are known for their 109 sensitivity to aboveground competition for light (Messier et al. 1998 ). Yet, as pioneer trees, hybrid 110 poplars also seem to be intolerant of belowground competition for nutrients and space (Coll et al. 2007;  111 Messier et al. 2009 ). Such a demanding tree may fare poorly when planted in soils with a distinctive 112 vertical zonation such as Podzols, unless soil management prior to planting accounts for the soil's 113 particular features and aims at creating improved conditions suited to the tree's needs.
114
We undertook root excavations within the aforementioned experimental plantations of hybrid 115 poplars (Bilodeau-Gauthier et al. 2011 ). The main objective was to compare how the root system of 116 hybrid poplars developed in the different soil layers of the two soil treatments. A secondary objective was 117 to characterize soil nitrogen availability in the different soil layers of the two soil treatments. We 118 hypothesized that the vertical distribution of hybrid poplar roots would reflect the improved soil 119 conditions created by mounding, and that roots would respond to the nitrogen availability in the different 120 soil layers. A previous experiment under controlled conditions had suggested that root development of 121 hybrid poplars was particularly sensitive to soil conditions (Messier et al. 2009) , and soil N is the most 122 limiting nutrient in boreal systems (Fisher and Binkley 2000) where N additions were often shown to 123 improve tree growth (Newton and Amponsah 2006) . The results should help increase our understanding 124 of the response of hybrid poplar trees to the spatial distribution of soil resources, as well as improve the 125 efficiency of silvicultural treatments such as soil management. 
164
Mounding is a common MSP treatment in Scandinavia and Canada (DesRochers et al. 2004;  165 Örlander et al. 1990; Sutton 1993 
215
For every tree, the sampled proximal roots were subsequently classified by diameter (0-2, 2-10, 216 11-20, and 21-30 mm) and by the soil horizon in which they were found. Roots will thereafter be mainly 217 referred to according to their diameter class, rather than to other common terms like "fine roots" or represented as a cylinder with a 50-cm radius surface area (the size of a mound) and a length 257 corresponding to the location of the deepest proximal root (see Table 1 ). From the vertical soil profiles, it 258 was possible to calculate a volume for each soil layer. The density of the mineral layers was obtained 259 from the calculations of Saxton et al. (1986) , using a soil texture of 70% sand, 25% silt, and 5% clay (data rather than a static measurement at a particular point in time like more conventional extraction methods (Qian and Schoenau 2002) . Several previous studies in agronomy and forestry have successfully used PRS TM -probes to assess soil nutrient availability (e.g., Adderley et al. 2006; Moukoumi et al. 2012 When looking at all proximal roots across the whole soil profile of a tree, results showed that 307 trees growing on mounds had a greater total number of proximal roots per tree compared with unprepared 308 soils (respectively 35, SE = 2, and 25, SE = 2, at P = 0.006), but that the average root diameter was 309 similar between the two treatments (respectively 5.1 mm, SE = 0.4, and 4.6 mm, SE = 0.4, at P = 0.4).
310
Differences between soil treatments were also found among the different root diameter classes. Across the 311 whole soil profile, the number of proximal 0-2 mm diameter roots did not differ between mounds and 312 unprepared soils, whereas the number of proximal roots greater than 2 mm diameter was significantly 313 greater in mounds ( The most striking distinction between the two soil treatments was provided by the relative 317 abundance of proximal roots (i.e., the number of proximal roots per cm of soil depth, used as a relative 318 measurement of root density per soil layer) in the various soil layers (Figure 2 and Table 3 (Table 2) .
324
Within the upper and lower mineral layers of mounds, the 0-2 and 2-10 mm diameter classes had 325 similar relative abundances; between these two layers, the 2-10 mm classes were similar, but the 0-2 mm 326 class had a higher relative abundance in the lower mineral layer (Figure 2 ). It must be noted, however, The average total tree height in mounds was significantly greater than in unprepared soils (Table   363 5 despite the fact that the buried organic layer showed lower resin-adsorbed N (Fig. 3a) . The ratio of root 382 production relative to resin-adsorbed N was thus much greater for hybrid poplars planted in mounds. In 
417
show that net N mineralization was high. In contrast, in unprepared soils, proximal roots in the 0-2 and 2-418 10 mm diameter classes were found more in the mineral layer, even though nitrogen mineralization was 419 much lower in that layer compared with the surface organic layer, which suggests the unprepared mineral 420 layer offered some other benefits to poplar roots.
421
Most plant species growing on boreal soils produce the majority of their roots in the surface 422 organic layer or at the organic: mineral boundary (Brassard et al. 2013; Finér et al. 1997; Van Rees 1997) ; 423 yet hybrid poplars in the unprepared soils of this study followed an opposite trend, with roots preferably 424 growing in the underlying mineral layer despite its slower nitrogen dynamics. Previous studies have
425
shown that the vertical distribution of fine roots may influence the outcome of competition between 426 species, for instance by increasing the level of competition when species exhibit a similar root distribution 427 (Bauhus et al. 2000) . Species that are sensitive to root competition, e.g., pioneer tree species such as thinness, had lower total net mineralized N than the upper mineral layer (Figure 3c ), even though they had 452 similar mineralization rates (Figure 3b) . Nonetheless, the buried organic layer of mounds was not 453 different from the unprepared organic layer, both in net and total mineralized N. Faster mineralization is 454 important for tree nutrition during a given stand rotation, although it also raises the question of whether it 455 could lead to long-term depletion of nutrient reserves (Örlander et al. 1996) .
456
Because the upper mineral layer of mounds occupies a large volume, it appears to be the greatest 457 contributor to total net mineralized N in mounds; meanwhile, for unprepared soils it is the organic layer that contributes the most. Since the total rooting volume is much larger in mounds, it would translate into greater total amounts of net mineralized N, all soil layers combined, compared with unprepared soils. This 460 suggests that, even though N mineralization rates were at best comparable, and for some layers even 461 lower, in mounds compared with unprepared soils, trees planted in mounds had access to greater nutrient 462 pools thanks to soil conditions that favoured early root growth. Previous studies have similarly shown that 463 MSP can favour tree development by favouring the exploration by roots of a large soil volume (Nadeau 464 and Pluth 1997; Nordborg et al. 2006; Ross and Malcolm 1982) .
465
Contrarily to the incubation results, the amounts of soil NH 4 and NO 3 adsorbed onto ion-exchange 466 resins suggested that the soil N supply in unprepared soils was more than two-fold that in mounds, for all 467 soil layers (Figure 3a) . However, values from ion-exchange resins are affected by many microsite 468 conditions. First, the ions absorbed by plant roots cannot be captured by the resin membrane. As hybrid 469 poplar trees on mounds developed a larger biomass and a much larger root system than on unprepared 470 soils, they may have been more efficient at absorbing available forms of N. Another possible explanation 471 for the lack of concordance with incubations results is that the resins on mound may have lost their 472 efficiency in capturing nutrients as they experienced desiccation due to summer drought conditions 473 (Kjønaas 1999) , and subsequent nutrient flows may have been underestimated in mounds.
474
The upturning of mineral soil to create the mound resulted in warmer and less compacted soil 475 (Bilodeau-Gauthier et al. 2011) , which is typical of mounding (Örlander et al. 1990; Sutton 1993) 
497
Contrary to expectations, the height:root ratio was lower for hybrid poplars planted on mounds 498 compared with those in unprepared soils. These results do not concur with previous work suggesting that 499 smaller (or slower-growing) plants normally allocate more biomass to roots to obtain limiting nutrients 500 (Cahill 2003) , but they are in line with Pennanen et al. (2005) who found no increase in aboveground 501 growth for 2-yr-old Norway spruces planted on mounds, but much greater root growth compared with 502 trees in unprepared soils. In our study, a lower height:root ratio for hybrid poplars on mounds compared 503 with unprepared plots did not proceed at the expense of stem growth. Indeed, the trees on mounds were 504 actually taller than those in unprepared soils, suggesting that the larger root system that developed in 505 mounds may have provided access to more available resources, and in turn actually increased the 506 aboveground growth of hybrid poplars. In addition, if belowground competition was potentially higher in 507 unprepared soils, then the smaller root system and higher height:root ratio of trees growing in unprepared 508 soils might hint at some form of avoidance of the densely populated surface organic layer.
When planted in favorable conditions, juvenile hybrid poplars can easily outgrow other woody species and thus efficiently acquire light. However, newly planted trees often face harsh competition from 511 herbaceous species, notably grasses, whose negative effect stems mainly from belowground competition 512 (Collet et al. 2006 ). As such, early soil treatments such as mounding are very efficient for these species,
513
which then require less control of the competing vegetation in subsequent years. Bolte and Löf (2010) 
518
It is nevertheless conceivable that slower-growing species would respond differently to such 519 management strategies. For instance, Boateng et al. (2009) showed that spruce (Picea glauca), which in 520 the absence of silvicultural treatments was physically overtopped by vegetation, benefited more from 521 lasting reductions in tall shrub and aspen abundance (i.e., increased light availability) than from early 522 effects of mechanical soil preparation on the rooting microsite. Nevertheless, Cortini and Comeau (2008) 523 observed that 11 to 13-year-old spruces were affected by surrounding woody shrubs in competition for meta-variable with 5 levels, created by combining "soil treatment" (mounding, unprepared) with "soil layer". For roots, it also included diameter class. See Data analysis, in Methods. † The % variance is the proportion of the total variance provided by a given source of variation. the tree) and a depth determined by the position in the soil profile of the deepest proximal roots (see Table   1 for depths and thickness of soil layers). Values are means across eight sites and error bars are standard errors. Different letters indicate a significant difference at α = 0.05 between bars (each bar is a combination of soil treatment × soil layer, and all five combinations are compared at the same time in a given graph). the tree) and a depth determined by the position in the soil profile of the deepest proximal roots (see Table   1 for depths and thickness of soil layers). Values are means across eight sites and error bars are standard errors. Different letters indicate a significant difference at α = 0.05 between bars (each bar is a combination of soil treatment × soil layer, and all five combinations are compared at the same time in a given graph).
